
CBANB ON THE COFFEE CLUB China, It will be decidedly the beat
thing In lu Una ever bad In th coun PERSONAL MENTIONDRIED FRUIT ARGUMENTS Astoria, April 27, IMS.-tT- o the EdI try, and promisee to be one of th chlof

tor: That my friend Herman Wise and features of a regatta that gives every Harrison Allen and Mrs. Allen wentother may be Informed aa to the real IriilUnll-j- of being the awellest yt to Portland last night.purpose of th Coffee club to be estab OVIU. .
that Ann not pnr

Apple evaporated per lb ....
Aprkot evaporated, par lb

Tom Fraxer the Ilwaco logger, wentllshed In tfile city, 1 will answer hi....toe
....10o up to Portland last night.latter In the Budget. Without reflect ABOUT SALMON.

iir upon the useful and popular Com T. H. Curt! of the A. C. R. R.
merdal dub, which he think mitt v went up to Portland last night.Four car of salmon were shipped

east yesterday, one being the first cartry need", allow m to ask If th Com Ardl and Hugo Strom were here

Nectarine evaporated per lb ...I0o
Prunes Bllvrr (larva ci. chole)llb..l!lc
Prunes Italian (Aral class) I lb ...,2.'.o
Prunes French (a bargain) elb Ho
I'cnri (Urn Darolette) per lb ,.,.10o
Itolsln southern (reg Uc) per lb ..'loo
RKUT (lOoDS AT LOWEST I'UICEU.

nierdol club I open to all who come, from their home In Svensen yesterday- -of th season from th Sanborn-Cuttln- g

cannery, on a car of pickled salmonCan etrangere And there welcome LACE CURTAINSJ. A. Howerton the Ilwaco furniture
dealer Is doing business In Astoria tofrom the Packers' cold storage and swithout being Introduced, elected to

mamberehtp and paying the fc? Can
the poor man, the eallor, or any other

car each of pickled and frozen salmon day, i - v
from J. Llndenberger'a cold storage Mrs. Samuel Elmore and Mlsa Sue H.of thote usually neglected enjoy the

t'.lmor are spending today In Port
Fish were scarce yesterday both on the
upper and lower river. Only two seineROSS, HIGGINiS & CO. privilege of the Commercial club with YOU CAN AFFORD THOSE NEWland , 'rj

;'

yjare running so far, the Oliver seine andout coatT It la very evident that Inure
la room for one more club because there A. O. Barker, general sgent of thethe Packers' seine on the Hodgklns tk CURTAINS NOW. IN OUR SHOWNorthvestern line In Portland la In thela now none which meet these needs Ball ground. Neither are now takingTI.E TIDBS FOR APRIL,. city. ': yThe coffee club will not conflict with o many fish. 0eration were commenc
pull down any other organisation. The WINDOW YOU WILL SEE SOMEJ. C.JMayo, general passenger agented on the FrlU Miller grounds but only

of the A, A C. R. R. Is In Portland tosuccess of the Coffee club In other ell a few hauls were made. It I report
day. -wn i aomitiea, "wner mere is 'no ed that T. M. Warren I paying t cents EXTRA FINE 11.75 LACE CURTAINSsuch organisation as this Commercial a pound straight on the upper liver, In KxCounty Commissioner ; Howell

club of ours." Eureka support a flour competition with Chlopeelc Bros. Fish Iwls of Fern Hill waa in the city yes
WHICH WE WILL BELL AT 01.05lulling Coffee club, though It boasts ore not plentiful at any price, though terday. -(L .....

the run has been' good previously as "
George W.' Klger, a Tillamook bankCommercial club the furnishing; of the

reception room of which cost more than

,JHIn Water. I a. M. I. M.
Date.'-"-

"

Ih.mTT ftK.fiiTft"
ftwiy TTTrfiTf I; af .'if4: e j Y.i
Saturday , , ..IS ;10 T.l 8:46 1.0
WJNDAY . , .. It 6:10 I.t 1:45 .

Monday , . . ,.!o :IJ t.l T:4 t.l
Tuesdsy , , ,. It T;U 1.0 1:44 t.t
Wednesday . ,.2J 1:45 t.l till 7.0
Thursday . . . II ;4 1.410:10 T.l
rYlday . . . ..14 10:41 t.l U:0o 7.1
Haturday . . ..26 11:11 f.illiH I.I
HUNDAT . . .! 11:11 7.1
Monday . . .., 27 0:14 1.0 1:04 7.1
Tueedny . . ... in 0:60 I.T 1:60 T.t
Wednesday . ..! 1:1 I I 1:35 T.t
Tburaday . . ..10 1:10 t.l 1:11 7.4

lJWiJ A. M.'J JP. it--
, Ih.nO ft

ftliCT .' . . ...117" 10:14 "T.i 10:10 T.t
Haturday . . ..HilslV 1.411:17 t.t
HUNDAT . . .1111:04 1.7
Monday . . . . lo 0:16 I.I 1:02 1.1
Tuesday, . .. 11 1:47 1.7 1:00 1.1
Wednesday . ti :ii . ;t t.i
Thursday . . ..21 1:60 1.7 1:11 IS
Friday . . . ... 24 4:40 1.0 4:11 1.1
Haturday . . . 2i 1:14 1.1 1:12 1.1
KUNDAY . . ,2. t:05 0.1 t:04 1.1
Monday . .. ,.J7 1:46 t.l 4:47 1.1
Tuesday ... .31 7:17.0.1 7:10 I.I
Wednesday . ..29 1:10-- 0. 6 1:16 I.t
Thursday . . ,lo 1:65 -- 0.4 1:06 I.t

compared with former year.. Last er came up on the Elmore 'enroute for
the entire club cost In Astoria' And

WHILE THET LAST. THIS IS YOUR

OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE.
Portland yesterday.year waa the Drat In which the Alaska

Packers' association canned chtims.such might be said of Han Jone, Han
Deputy Fish Warden Webster went toDiego, and a doaen other count cttle, Rainier last evening on businesa con

This year It Is given out on good au-

thority that the superintendents of thewhore all admit that the Coffee eubs nected with hi office. .",
(111 a long felt want, Neither will the A. I. X, canneries have Instructions

to pack, all the pinks and chums they
Arthur Smith of the Palace CateringCoffee club Interfere with the restau The A. DUNBAR CO.company returned last night from arant or other business houses, a can get. The presumption Is that they

short visit to Portland.meal will not be sold, and men will not will endeavor to control the market for
: Editor Harvey" W. Scott and Mrs.subsist long oo coffee, cake, plea, etc

Scott, returned to Portland bust even.such as will be furnished. As to squees
red fish by naming prices on jinks and
whltea too low for competition. It la al-

so stated that the lately published re Ing after a" day at Seaside.Ing more money from an already over
burdened community, let me nay that J. M. Arthur returned yesterdayports of the (uccessful reorganization

and funding "of the Pacific Packing
and Navigation company are much In

from a visit to Long beach and went u?THE COMING MAN Astoria spends 1460 a iay-p- M a

month for drink alone. Burely money on the evening; train to Portland.
flated, and that very few of the com W. W, Whipple arrived In the citymust be plenty, or at least there should

be enough to support an Institution last night from Bucoda, Wash. H Inpany's Alaska plant will be operated
during the coming season. J. T. Bar-

ren of the Thlllnket Packing company
with the high and laudable purpose of tends remaining here for two days.
the Coffee club. There are doaen of

Captain. Charlea Kamm, who baa
will operate hit Alaska, cannery onlyplaces In our city where men are de been apeodlng a few daya on his Olneyfor red fish this year, and la taking uptouched and degraded. Let us hav

farm, returned to Portland last night,
only a few boats for that reason.more which will assist them upward

Mosle Bollard, late head clerk In Morand especially let us have at leaat one
se s deiiartment store has accepted aFOCR LUCKY ASTOUIAN8.plae In the city where a man any
position in the clothing store ot N.man, rich or poor, good or bad, real
Schlusset, .Will Oo to the World's Fair at St.dent or stranger can go and feel a

Kev. a. urtgga or Hoquiam waa ahome In a reading room, conversation
passenger out on the steamer Elmore

Louis, at WIm'b Expenae.

The other day Mr. Wise made glad

; 12X3

m and game room or gymnasium. Buch

a place rightly cared for, and receiving

TT AST week we
IL dwelled on
the superior worK-mansh- ip

of our
"Hand Tailored"
Men's Suits.

Now permit us
to say that our

after attending bis wife who baa been
111 while on a visit at Tillamook,the little hearts of the children by givthe moral support and encouragement

DO YOU' DRINK

TEA OR COFFEE
We have through a fortunate purchase secured a quantity of

' tea that la equal to the 60c grade which wa can sell you

FOUR POUNDS FOR $1
Our line of Green Roast Coffee will interest yon today. Call
and see if we cannot make an improvement for you on th --

brands you have been using. Tickets given free.

ing them noise producing toys.. Now Itof our cltitena, will grow Into an lnsti
tutlon of greatest benefit to the city

Paul Baddolet la In receipt of a card
from Geo. Kabolh written at Koboken,
New Jersey, April ti .stating that hisand to thousands of Individuals, and

Is the turn for the older ones. In order
tn increase his business, Herman Wise
the Reliable Clothier and Hatter, makes
hi offer; With every fio worth of

will neither tear down any other wor party would sail for Europe on the 23rd.
thy organisation or Impose an undue Sheriff Thos. LlnviUe and Special Dep

goods bought at hi store Mr. Wise willtax on anybody for Its support. licit uty Charles Jordan returned yesterday
from Salem after leaving Paddy Lynch

give coupon entitling the holder tov. j
said to their credit, that the prominent
men and women are. so far tut ITtter

viewed, almost universally In favor of
participate In the distribution of the and Theodore. Toblason In aafe keeptickets.

ing. ,..

You need not always buy 110 worth atthis effort, which only need to be un
u. s. Clemens for several seasonsone time; save your sales check givenderstood to be appreciated. Be with usBOYS' AND CHILDREN' foreman of the Packers' box factory.on our opening night, now set for Bat with every purchase and when you

have 110 worth of checks you will reunlay, May. 21. " leaves this morning for Sumpter. Ore.,
with a view to locating there or else

FOARD ea STOKEvS GO.
Astoria - . Ore.V. A. CRANE. ceive a, coupon.

where.
ySuits are Hade by Superior Tailors Of course these four first-cla- round

Gen. Pass. A gt. A. L. Craig andtrip tickets Including berths and mealsI'PPER CLACKAMAS HATCHERY
wife of Portland, accompanied by C. E.will cost Mr. Wise about 1500, but the

Increase in business which Mr. WiseKing Hpurgeon, superintendent of the Rice and wife of Minneapolis returned
from a short visit on North beach yesUpper Clackamas hatchery, waa In the will enjoy will bring him more than

that amount back. terday. IRON BEDS sound HARDlty yetserday conferring with Master
The St Louis fair will be the greateet C. A. Robatcher, special agent of theFish Warden Van Dusen relative to

the world haa ever seen. The progress Washington Life Insurance company,next season' operations, Mr. Spur--AGES: 3 to 20
PRICES i $3 to $20

made In manufacture, the arts, and sci who has been laid up with a severelygeon will be actively engaged by May But they are the most sanitary, convenient and cheapest ghn C(bedsteads you can use. We now sell them as los as .... pDfence since the last world's fair ha been sprained ankle In Tillamook for the last
marvelous and probably never again two months came up on the Elmore.

1 In getting the plant In readiness for
profitable result. Owing to the early
run of salmon next season's operations will you have the opportunity to Bee James W. Welch returned yesterday
will be begun much earlier than hereto from Portland where be spent an anxthese w onders of the Twentieth centu-

ry. .fore and condition generally are fav ious week at the bedside of his son
We have a surplus of 6ur Spring Sarpeta Carpets. ' Linoleums and

Mattings. To reduce stock we will sell at prices which aU can afford.
Beat qualities and atyles. Buy quickly.

You know that Herman Wise has theorable. "

Trout fishing In the vicinity O eprge whose life was despaired of a
largest and finest stock of men' andof the hatchery I claimed by Mr. Spur few daya ago. He la now much Im
boys' toga, he haa one price and treatgeon to be tho best In the state, but proved, and expected to make reovery.HERMAN WIiSE

UAa Reliable Clothier and Hatter
hi patron generously. Why not trade Mr. Welch la still with her son.owing to the difficulty of getting In the

section Is not greatly frequented by with blm and get the opportunity on
these free round trip tickets to the won

Urenham Van Dusen wlU go to Port
angler.- - The trout follow up the sal He H. ZAPF . The Housefurnisher

030-03- 4 .COMMERCIAL STUEET
derful St. Lou! fair?

land this morning to attend a meeting
of the board of Lewis and Clark fairmon and they are tn One condition, fat

and the average length is something directors ,of which he Is a member.RETIRED DAIRYMAN.
Mr. Van Dusen la Just in receipt of athat would not be credited If punished,

Mr. Spurgeon haa been nctlvely engag- -

handsomely gotten up special invita 44aaa44aa.aa,aaaaaatf 1 1 1 , tttttttlt.tttttt. Svenaen and wife of Tillamook tion to attend the dedicatory exercisesed In the hatchery business for the
past 14 years and has the reputation of

having superintended the spawning of

were passengers up on the Sue H. El-

more. Mr. Svensen haa Just sold his
of the St. Louis exposition on April 10. The Best RestaurantImprove your flower and vegetable

more salmon than any other man ofgurdens with bone, or land piaster, fer-

tiliser, for sale by Johnson Bros. IT 13 ACKNOWLEDGED.
160 acre dairy ranch In Tillamook coun-

ty for 127,000 and auctioned his 60

head of dairy cattle The latter brought
either Oregon or Washington. He left
hist evening for his station.

Meet nie at Hoofler's soda foun-
tain. .

Bend In your order for Wyoming
coal. B. Elmore Co.

Fishermen: Dixie Queen, In U-o- s.

pulls. 40 cents. P. A. Trulllnger. .

When you put on a Stein-Bloc- k suitan average of 156 per head, the highest
Refular Meils. 25 Cents

Sunday Dinners Specialty
Everything the Market Affords

New stock of fancy goods Just arrlv-- l
ed nt Yokohama Bntaar. Call and see I priceed selling for ISO. Mr. and Mrs.

I Palace
1 Cafe

you are immediately convinced ot a
something about It that distinguishes
It from the general run of ready-to- -

the latest novelties from Japan.
SMITH SAILS AO A IN.

Fred Smith, who has figured notorl

Svensen are now on their way to Oak
land, Calif., to retire.

wear clothing. The men who have their
clothes made-to-ord- er are those weously In police court circles during theYou will always And the best 15c CHARITY SALEBIX Palace Catering CompanyThe awellest shop in the city,

at lists at the Palace bath.
rrn nl lit the city at the Rising Sun res most desire to reach.- Call and Inspect

past year, waa released from the city
Jail yesterday on an order of the court
and shipped on the Pegnau. bound for
Africa. The record In Chief Hallock

On Thursday afternoon and evening our new spring line.
S. DANZIGER & CO.

taurant, No. 611 Commccclal street.

Dr. Nellie 3. Vernon haa recently lo
' April .30, at the home of Mr. G.

Ziegler No 114 Seventeenth street, the
cated permanently In Astoria for the A BAD CUT.Women of Woodcraft "will give a tea

office ho that Smith was arrested
on June 28, 1901 by Officer Thompson
for disorderly conduct, tnd was fined

Four up.to-dat- a barbers at the Occ-
ident. Tou don't hav to wait,

Ther I nothing more dainty among
toilet water than Blue Violet. I
have It In bulk. Half pint 766. Char-le- a

Xlogera, druggist..

purpose of practicing medicine and has and ale of aprons, handkerchiefs, etc HORN ITU REsecured offices over Griffin's book store Herman Nelmll,
' a logger employedThe proceeds of which will be devoted

where li can be found from 10 to 11
110, which he paid. He has since been

apprehended no less than three time,
to charity. A musical program vlll be In Kelly's camp at Knappa ; was

brought down on a launch lost eveninga. m. and 1:30 to 5 p. m, rendered In the evening. The publicthe last time on the 8th Inst., being lin with hi left foot split open by a blowIs cordially Invited.ed by Judge Anderson 1100 for disorder
lv conduct and-110- 0 for vagrancy. On

from his ax. He was taken to the home
of his brother Wip. Nelmll In West As-

toria, where Dr. Estes dressed the
STRUCK OIL.one occasion last August when Smith

had been released and placed on a ship wound, which is rather serious the tenCLOSING OUT J, B, Wethered and E. 8. McCoy, oil

NEW AND SECOND HAM). .

CARPETS, STOVES AND TINWARE

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
a Specialty. : Prices Lowest of the Low.

Adams $ Henningsen
Next to Peterson & Brown. : Commercial Street. "

under promise to leave the country he dons being badly cut. -

Jumped overboard in the lower harbor experts, who have been prospecting In.

Tillamook county for oil, have discov-

ered promising Indications near Tilla
nd came ashore. He la described as

S. Q. Peterson purchased at sheriff's I

sale yesterday 168 acres In sees 1$ and I
a desperate character and haa threat-
ened to annihilate the police force, be-

ing particularly bent on killing the

mook city and came out on the Sue H.
Elmore to secure machinery for boring 19, t 4, r 10 on which he had been given
to determine the value of their prospect Judgment against S. Q. Adair et si. .chief and officers Thompson, Oberg and

Phillips, who have at various time in- -
Interfered with his liberty,

H OTE L PORTjLA N I

Our stock of framed and unfrainod pictures. Ev- -

, erything in the art lino will be sacrificed. Our
.

etoc'c of paintings includes ' " T

Oil Paintings, Water Colors ;N

- and copies of famous pictures by eminent artists.
Every picture must bo sold out "as we need the
room for othor goods. .

,

QCEENS AND DKAfJON.

At a meeting of the Reditu commit The Finest Hotel in the Northwest ;

PORTLAND V - OREGON
tee last evening it waa decided to ae- -
loct a queen from th ladles of this city
It waa also arranged that the Queens of
Various carnivals, to be held through NW ZEALAND ; FIRE.

.
INSC8ANCE : COMPANV

SORQSig a
SHOES

Other tho manufacturer pay Seroab the high compli-
ment of selecting this tho when they wish to buy or rec-
ommend footwear for then own families. We consider
their rtronage one of the strongest endorsements we
receive. .

Sorosis shoes are made for every purpose ritSrvs. walk-in- s.

Solans, street, and houaewear. fieetltiful creations
in tappers for dree. Mhses' and cluTdrerv's shoes mad
on on entirely new principle, designed to keep growing
feet in ibape. Shoe for Voyt, youths and men. - -

If year, dwlw do aot ktip them, and far Mneusrcmeat
blank tad copy of our new Novelette, containing a splendid love tory,
"Th Sharpucai ol Steele," by Julian Street, with five beautiful
UhutraUou. address,

SOROSIS BHOR CO., Nsw Yoax, BonoH, on Lthh, Mass.

of New Zealand
, W. P, THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco,

out the state during the aummer would,
be accorded a special Invitation to at-

tend the festivities here aa guesta of
the regatta. The committee wo pleas

d to report that the dragon will be
here In. aU It oriental ferocity. The
Chinese having th matter in hand are
evincing the kaeneit possible Interest
in the proposition and they are arrang
Ing to Import the genuine article from

CIIAQLES naiDORM 0 SON
50O-59- 2 Commercial St.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS
Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yean

SAMUEL ELMORE $ CO , Agents, Astoria, Ore.


